The anatomy of adipose tissue in captive Macaca monkeys and its implications for human biology.
In a sample of 31 sedentary, ad libitum-fed monkeys, most specimens had less than 5% adipose tissue by weight. Total fatness correlated closely with the number of adipocytes per kilogram lean body mass, but not at all with mean adipocyte volume, except in specimens below 5% fat. The total number of adipocytes per kilogram of lean body mass increased more than tenfold in the most obese specimens. These data suggest that, like humans but in contrast to laboratory rodents, adipocyte proliferation, not adipocyte enlargement, is the chief mechanism of adipose tissue expansion except in very lean monkeys. Adipose tissue was found in all the typical mammalian depots and in the superficial abdominal paunch, which enlarged disproportionately in obese specimens, forming an almost continuous layer over most of the body. Site-specific differences in the activities of some glycolytic enzymes were similar to those of other mammals. Adipocytes in the paunch depot showed biochemical properties in common with those in the groin depots. The distribution and cellularity of adipose tissue in normal humans were similar to those of exceptionally obese monkeys. Many of the interspecific and sex differences can be attributed to the much greater abundance of adipose tissue in humans, and may not be associated with hair reduction or aquatic habits. Some minor changes in the size or shape of certain adipose depots may have arisen recently under sexual selection. The relevance of laboratory rodents as animal models of human obesity is assessed from comparison of the cellular structure, anatomical distribution and enzyme profiles of adipose tissue in monkeys with those of human and other mammals.